Several diseases take place at the end of the digestive system. Many of them are diagnosed by means of different medical imaging modalities together with computer aided detection systems. Defining where the rectum ends and the sigmoid colon starts can provide important information to these systems.
Lower Digestive Tube Anatomy

60
The colon is the last part of the digestive system.
61
It consists of four sections: the ascending colon, the 62 transverse colon, the descending colon, and the sig-63 moid colon. The cecum, colon, rectum and anal canal 64 make up the large intestine (shown in Fig. 1 ).
65
The rectum is about 13 cm long and generally to form the rectal ampulla [1] .
72
The mucous membrane of the rectum, together In order to avoid these topological problems we The evolution starts with a collision-free state.
127
Every a given fixed number of iterations, we check 128 for collisions. This test is made as follows: 
Splines Curvature
The first curvature analysis approach consists in the differential geometry curvature definition of any parametric curve Γ(t). Given a parametric representation of a curve in space, Γ(t) : R → R 3 ; the curvature κ(t) is defined as:
Therefore, for the sake of measuring this mag-180 nitude, we generated an extended Catmull-Rom cu-181 bic spline passing through the skeleton points {p i s }. With the objective of achieving a more macroscopic notion of curvature we propose, instead of computing the κ curvature value for each interpolated point of the spline, to use an odd length sliding window (W k ) over the skeleton points defining a new κ(W k ) curvature as:
where k is the window length, #(W k ) is the amount of Figure 4 : A W5 sliding window centered in p6; SL sketched among p4 and p8; the 3 displacement vectors between the SL and the inner points {p5, p6, p7}; and the mean difference vector below p6. We are about to find the rectum's limit analyzing 
Anatomical Marker Validation Procedure
257
The anatomy books outline that the rectum be- 
Real Case Results
274
We present the technique results applied to two contrasted were not considered.
286 Table 1 summarizes the experiments. The two with the curvature analysis. Table 1 : summarizes the experiments. The two image groups are divided by an horizontal line. The second column represent the digestive tube's total length in millimiters. The third one is the (S3-PI) interval that was retrieved applying the procedure described in section 4.2. The last column exhibits the rectum limit in millimeters gathered with the curvature analysis.
295
The experiments shown in Table 1 fold.
308
Application example. In Figure 9 we present an ex- 
